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;.0CED TO ROLL CF HONOR
FORTY IDEAL AGE FOR WOMEN

ii

English Artist Sweeps Away Time-Honor-

Ideas Having to Do
With Spinsterhcod.

Tliere Is a flurry among English
spinsters. A prominent artist has
come to the conclusion that a girl of
forty should be man's ideal. He
sweeps away all the d rub-
bish about spinsters at the age of
forty being mostly interested in cats
and canaries. Here Is what he has
to say about the new old girl.

"The ideal age for a woman from
the viewpoint of the man who studies

We Carry the Complete Line

Colliers Reported "Missing in Action"
-t ;ve Seen Classed as "Pre-

sumed Dead."

According to The Home Sector tliere
(ire vtill between S.0 and 300 members
of the American front line army still
unaccounted for.

In speaking of this war mystery of
missing men the magazine
says: "Soldiers who go Into battle are
like men who go down to the sea In

ships. There are those who return and
those who do not, those who live and
those who die. And then there are
those who dwell for years In a twilight
zone of uncertainty, neither life nor
death, from which no word ever conies
back to the shores called home.

"A few7 weeks ago the newspapers
of the country announced that there
were no more members of the A. E. F.
'missing in action.' The only reason
they are not missing in action is that

)!

the sex as an artist is forty years.
The woman of forty is at the perfec-
tion of her beauty and has attained a
settled mentality which she did not
possess as a girl in her teens, or as
a young woman in her twenties and
thirties. At forty she Is an ideal com-
panion, pleasantly matured, tolerant
and understanding. Only the igno-

ramuses in life find joy in the society
of young girls or undeveloped
women."

During the war and since many
women of the "sweet-and- -

they have been 'presumed dead.'
"There are still between 250 and 300

members of the American front line
army unaccounted for, who, carried on
the rolls for months and months as
missing in action, seem to have dis-

appeared from the battle field as If
by the wave of a magician's wand,
leaving neither the ripple of a rumor
behind them, the testimony of an eye,
nor a footprint in all the paths of the
world.

forty" age got married, a consider-
able number of them widows. This
has led to frequent lamentations by
younger women that, with the huge
number of unmarried beauties about,
it is unpatriotic for Cupid to show
such favoritism for widows andill!

CLASSED HIM AS BEGINNER

MOTOR

"They are the irreducible minimum
of the 50,000 lost, strayed or stolen
men that the A. E. F. carried on the
morning of Nov. 12, 1918, as missing
In action. To guard against Injustice
to their relatives or friends, the war
department lias ordered that from
henceforth they he carried as 'pre-

sumed dead' Instead of 'missing in ac-

tion,' In order that their war risk In-

surance benefits may be paid. That In

brief explains why the American army
as it stands demobilized today techni-
cally has no 'missing in action.' "

Retired Sea Captain Evidently Knew
Little of "Impressionistic" School

of Painting.TRUCKS

"I once engaged board and lodging

SLEPT AMONG THE DEPARTED

at the house of n retired New England
sea captain," says a New York artist,,
"and from him I received some sincere
advice.

"One clay, while I was busy paint-
ing, I became aware that the captain
was standing behind me, gazing at
the canvas over my shoulder.

" 'How do you like it'i' I asked.
"Now, It chanced that the captain's

house has been without an artist
hoarder for several years and that I
was the first follower of the impres-
sionist school It had ever harbored.

"The old sea dog gazed thoughtfully

When you buy a Motor Truck you expect to use it for
a long time. You are making a permanent invest-
ment which must be profitable. Besides being sure
that you are investing in a good Truck, you know that
the manufacturer will be in business five or ten years

from now
at the lower righthand corner of the
canvas where I had thrown a mass of
parti-colore- d splashes and splotches.

" 'You're kinder young,' said the
captain, kindly. "This is your first
summer outdoors at It?'

" 'Yes.'
" 'Well, now, see here,' resumed the

captain. 'There's two or three old
palettes up In our shed chamber. You
get one of those and try out your
paints. You'll have to lose that whole

We Handle the Complete International Line

Travelers in Auto Unknowingly Se-

lected Peculiar Place in Which
to Pass the Night.

They lived in Milwaukee and "fllv-vere-

through to Indianapolis
with their two children. They left
home early In the morning, arriving
at Gary just before dark. Anxious
to reach their destination as soon as
possible, they left Gary after getting
a supply of gasoline.

A few miles out of Gary a heavy
rainstorm checked their progress and
shrouded the countryside in pitch
darkness. Losing their way they de-

cided to turn in at the first gate and
spend the rest of the night in the
automobile, nil her than take chances
of traveling by night in the darkness
on unknown roads.

A few miles further on the outline
of a tree just beyond an open gate was
seen, and the auto was guided beneath.
The couple and children slept In
cramped quarters In the aulo and
awakened at daybreak next morning.

Imagine their horror when they dis-

covered they had slept nil night in
their auto In a cemetery. Indianapo-
lis News.

McCormick Harvesting Machinery, Peering Harvesting Machinery,
P. & 0. Plows, Disc Harrows Drae Harrows.

corner of your canvas, I'll bet you,
iiHd IJ'll make your picture consider-
ably smaller. I wouldn't do that again
if I was you.' " Harper's Magazine.

' "7
Kentucky DriSSs, Weber Wagons

Tractors, Binder Twine Threshers

Manure Spreaders,
Gas Engines,

01

Nickels in London.
A letter In the Times of London

points out the advantages England
should gain by substituting nickel coins
for bronze. To one who has merely
visited Switzerland, this proposition re-

quires little argument. In weight, bulk
and convenience nickel Is unquestion-
ably preferable. With what ease can
Swiss pieces to the vulue
of, say, 2 shillings, be carried, as
compared with 2 shillings' worth of
"copper!" And how this reform would
lighten the bus conductor's burden
The combined weight of the

and Swiss
nickels Is. writes the Times cor-

respondent, only 137 grains, ugalnot
the S15 grains, which 3H pence
weigh. Apropos of this subject, the
London chamber of commerce has de

Hardware, Implements, Machinery
HEPPNER OREGON

' Too Beautiful.
A man and his wife went to one of

tho most beautiful Islands In the
Caribbean sea seven years ngo to spend
the twilight of their lives in the se-

rene beanty of the tropics. It was a
place which the husband, a seafaring
man, had chosen as the nearest ap-

proach to terrestrial paradise for those
who have enough money to live with-

out working hard.
The couple landed In New York the

other day with their hires and penates
nnd a parrot. The Ideal season Is Just
about to begin In the Caribbean, but
It will start and continue without this
particular pair of humans. "We want
Nil New Ktigland win-

ter," said the wife. The husband was
more specific. "It was great for a
while, but finally It got too dodblastcd
beautiful. We nre going buck to Con-

ned lent to e o some rorks and barren
llcliN." New York Sun.

cided to recommend that the
meiit prepare for Issue, when required
to supplement the silver currency,
nickel coins of the value, sny, of e,

n shilling and half a crown.
Christian Science Monitor.

KING OF Tlin BELGIANS ADDRESSING THE HOUSE
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filiation Army in the cities the more
I want the Salvation Army to lake up
the rc!!ef ol social distress out In the
country where there arc cases touched
by in ither organization, or by the
state, that need attention of t lie right
sort.

One of the biggest movement the

1

Vvyr lit'- '.V' ? state has ever had Is the one in whicji
tiinn of Oregon Ik

r: ?! v; "
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Siberian Y. W. C. A.

Over In Siberia n viiff of Y. W. C.
A. orl,er are .lowly hut surely milk-

ing headway In organizing mi noel--
t .ii and In Interesting girls In the

varloii. activities planned for their
biio'til. Iivereoiiiliig the mountain
of dlH'.iultles wh'.h nrUe from the
nlUi'Oi ial educiitioiuit mid soclnl .tu-atloi- i

In Vladivostok Iuih been a pro!.-I.- .

in (.. In- - up nu lied Ioly and w:lt
eve o en.

Tin- - worker report fnilftu n f.v
I tuple lliteretei In the tblti.- - which
have in do with girl nnd with what-

ever Information liny have gnth-re-

they lire cnrefuliy Ih'eir

tivitlf. Tliere nre eliig rlne no l

one of the worker I conducting eUto--

In e!lltig and letter writing.
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Are You

Hungry?

Sure. Well
then try

Mc&A
Lunch Goods

We have
the line that

pleases

McAiee & Aiken

ii'lt Ml Hl lollihit L, 1,1 lhillo. i,.i! itti,j,, t,, 1,1 in ,Ur,, !,,,, it,,. ,. ( r.pre...i'niiiu.. Had Prgferred Poaition.
Walfort came home fnm the neigh-

bors and hi mother Inquired what be
km dolnif He said Ihey had been
plii.vlng war and were knmklng the
!") down. Ids mother then inquired
if he an't afraid of beln hurt. "t)h.
no; I was one of the knocker, he

M ;k I nil ltMl 1 lit II U.I.,... In'( c.ubl do and keep pr- - Oregon hl they did for u la
Tli:4 h; luiMni- -. etablitiiiirtit, ' KrBce." 1

,
,

' ''' 'i Amerlran l.rt'nn to The more I study the Solvation
..ml. ".He of V..r,i. t...!h. !,.. , r.. i!,e p..ti, out in mr Aimy i.rrm for l?M t, .

' ' '"' l'','" n'l ' c.ct...l the ..tlin( fe.rr, h, rtpUtne.!. M:.H tl.te II Mun.-.- . nd the iUl padetl , l, ,uii.,ip ,.f (lie H4l.4t.. n I .,t p to It . they n me II !ll flat In !. f o,e.,
ll...e.H.-m,- e l'r..im .. ..it, ,.,..1 ... Take It and s,e ,rt.,i4 ,.n t f.,.,. it, ,.

Prli FlQliUr Congressman.
The repirt that Carpentier. the prlie

f.Uhler, la amhlllou In become a ttieiti
her of the French ptirliattient. recall,
the ele.-tlo- n of John Morr!ey tn eon-fr- e

on Nov ember 5. tT7, fro-- the
"Wood ?lth" ward of New York
eltt. v Hie Fprlnefleld UepnH'ean
Mrrla.-- fsmnu fight. In uhlch he
defnited llrennn, lik pla fiVinhet
C. IV. In the nn man land adjoin-
ing IVii!i.n Corner In lterkblre enin
ty. eoneeled to Ne York
hjr J'n":n hiiM-tt- . Ti e inigiti.i In
lop,! ri-.ir- of Indii 'tim-- f.-- r n.ult
nnd l iitiitsirY and hud ..-'- v n n

m tn the for n'n
hrf(. h.- - of the pe.. .. .re, hi
dt.'r'c! In eoegre. .ifl - ...rt
eii'O4.''! be re i

'" l"'iea I.. trtWM. Pe H tie ..' t. h, I,. Id me ,ult ,.f t,e I,,!...!, ,.f n Ann?

Te Ort Rid ef Miidtw Slain.
Mildew nn i.b.ilnnle illinium-lion- ,

hill will )leld If rubbed with
hnimn juice, follow il bf aalt. and
ruee In the .till. I'of mildew OB

tlier msterinl (han linen a tnnture
in.i.ili.tf nf inn tiibtetiful of tne.

..t.iioe, i.i.n.t.-.- l iih the Juice of
in n. I reciimi. ndei.

t miihiii inmia auin tne p - n vi.tli fr )n fi. UI i pr... i. .. . dn-iti- thel' Milium, tie I'ti.i ine ftinti- - n 'i ' t t i5 , f an. d iu

l't "' itiiti.e ailing en Mm tl .'t I. ., f., t, t, il,!,,,.,.- (Hi! thefe nothing t. n . . . thai,,,. ,, ,,, n

n;Mh th.-- ,. im,I n ,til,
mr'--- t p.).,,,., !,.,, ,,)

Tt.e num. j I., , ,,f (i ,. f ,


